
Sunday, november 24, 2019
The Last Sunday After Pentecost:

Christ the King

Holy EucHarist at 8 am & 10 am
sErvicE timEs

Visitors are always 
welcome

sundays:
8 am  Holy Eucharist

9 am Adult Bible 
Study 

10 am Holy Eucharist
(Nursery care)

10 am Sunday School
(PreK - 5th grade)

11:15 am Coffee Hour

WEdnEsdays:
12:10 pm  

Mid-week Eucharist

catHEdral 
Hours:

Monday - Friday
 9 am - 3 pm

officE Hours:
Monday - Friday

9 am - 4 pm

Visit our website:
cathedralofstpaul.org

• Sign up for our 
weekly e-news

• Listen to sermons
•Like us on Facebook

tHE 
Episcopal

catHEdral
 of  

st. paul
134 W. 7th Street

Erie, PA 16501
(814) 452.3779

“He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all 
creation; for in him all things in heaven and on earth were 
created, things visible and invisible, whether thrones or 
dominions or rulers or powers-- all things have been created 
through him and for him.”

~Colossians 1:15,16



tHank you for joining us today

On receiving Holy Communion: To receive Communion, receive the bread in the palm of your hand. Eat the bread and 
then drink the cup when it is offered to you, or, if you wish, you may hold the bread and dip it carefully into the wine when the 
cup is offered to you. Gluten-free wafers are available. You may stand or kneel. If you wish to receive a blessing rather than the 
Sacrament, please cross your arms over your chest. If you would like to receive Communion in the pew, please notify an usher at 
the door.

Nursery care is provided during the 10 am Sunday service in the education wing. All children are welcome in our worship 
services. We have provided a quiet play space in the north west corner of the nave for young ones. 

Please silence cell phones.

In case of emergency During regular office hours, the clergy can be contacted through the Office at (814) 452-3779.  In times of 
pastoral crisis or emergency call (814) 314-9439 at any hour of the day or night, seven days a week. 

If you are new  to the Cathedral, please introduce yourself to the clergy or fill out a welcome card so we can be in touch with 
you. We will be available after the service to answer any questions you may have. Visitors are welcome to take one of our guest 
bags, which are available in the Commons. We’re glad you’re here! 
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sErving at tHE 8 am Holy EucHarist:
Celebrant/Preacher: The Rev. Melinda L. Hall
Deacon:   The Rev. Dorothy Konyha
Acolyte:    Eileen Williams
Altar Guild:   Gina Frost
Ushers:    David Zurn, Bob Ginnery

sErving at tHE 10 am Holy EucHarist:
Celebrant/Preacher: The Rev. Melinda L. Hall
Assistant Priest:  The Rev. Canon Kathleen Ziegenhine
Deacon:   The Rev. Dorothy Konyha
Verger:   Mark Zaksheske
Acolytes:   Paul Hoffer, Bob Guerrein, Lucy Mirth
Organist/Choirmaster: Sharon Downey, Canon Musician
Readers:    Mike Mirth, Leland Barker
Altar Guild:   Matthew Ciszek, Michael Wachter
Ushers:    Tom Noyes, Ed Palattella, 
   Leland Barker, Mary Ann Ramey
Coffee hour:  Mirth family

The Loose offering is designated to this year’s Angel Tree project. For more information, please see the announcement on page 
11 of this bulletin.

The flowers on the altar are given to the Glory of God and in memory of Matthew Ziegenhine by his family.

in our prayErs
For the Parish: Andrew, Ann, Aubrey, Barb, Bea, Becky, Beverly, Brandon D., Brandon, Brent, Brian, Brigit, Bruce, Carol, Chris 
and Mary, Cody, Dave, Debbie, Doug, Dustin, Ed, the family of Katie and Dani, Frank, Fred, Gail, Helen, Jamie, Janet, Jay,  Jayden, 
Jean, Jeff, Jeffrey, Jenny, Jeremy, Jim, Jodie J., Joe, John, Jonny, Joyce, Julie, Kandice, Kay, Larry, Laura, Linda, Lisa, Logan, Lou, 
Lucia and Tim, Makayla L., Margaret, Maria, Mark J., Meg, Mel, Merrill, Nadia, Natalie L., Niken, Paul, Paul B., Pat, Polly, Randy, 
Renie, Rietter, Robert, Ryan, Sandra, Scott, Sheila, Stan, Steven, Susan, Theresa, Thom.

For the Community: Pfeiffer-Burleigh Elementary School

Please let AJ Noyes (ajcnoyes@gmail.com) know if you wish to have a name added to the list and also when to remove it. You are 
also welcome to ask the Clergy to pray about matters that you prefer remain private and confidential.

Hospital visitation: Please remember that it is important to let clergy or congregational leaders know if you are admitted 
to the hospital as Saint Vincent Hospital has done away with the religious coding system, which allowed us to call in to check if 
Episcopalians are admitted. During regular office hours, the clergy can be contacted through the Office at (814) 452-3779.  In times 
of pastoral crisis or emergency call (814) 314-9439 at any hour of the day or night, seven days a week.



Holy eucHariSt at 8 am

The Word of God
The Opening AcclAmATiOn  - Prayer Book p. 355

cOllecT fOr puriTy  - Prayer Book p. 355

glOry TO gOd in The highesT  - Prayer Book p. 356

tHe collect of tHe day (See page 5 of the bulletin)

tHe firSt reading (See page 5 of the bulletin)

PSalm (Read by all. See page 5 of the bulletin)

tHe Second reading (See page 5 of the bulletin)

tHe Holy goSPel (See page 6 of the bulletin)

tHe Sermon: The Rev. Melinda L. Hall

The nicene creed - Prayer Book p. 358

The prAyers Of The  peOple (fOrm Vi) (See page 7 of the bulletin)

The cOnfessiOn Of sin - Prayer Book p. 360

The peAce - Prayer Book p. 360

The Holy Communion
tHe great tHankSgiving (Eucharistic Prayer B) - Prayer Book p. 367

tHe breaking of tHe bread - Prayer Book p. 364

tHe PoStcommunion Prayer - Prayer Book p. 365

tHe bleSSing - Prayer Book p. 366

tHe diSmiSSal

The People respond Thanks be to God. 
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Holy eucHariSt at 10 am

voluntary “Toccata and Fughetta”       Giovanni Martini (1706-1784)
 

The Word of God
The people stand as the procession enters.

Hymn 544 “Jesus shall reign where’er the sun” Duke Street

The Opening Acclamation
Celebrant  Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People  And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever. Amen.

The Celebrant then says the Collect for Purity, a prayer of preparation
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts 
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our 
Lord. Amen.  

Gloria (Sung by all)
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The Collect of the Day
Celebrant  The Lord be with you.
People  And also with you.
Celebrant  Let us pray.
Almighty and everlasting God, whose will it is to restore all things in your well-beloved Son, the King of kings and Lord of lords: 
Mercifully grant that the peoples of the earth, divided and enslaved by sin, may be freed and brought together under his most 
gracious rule; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.  Amen.

The First Reading: JeremiAh 23:1-6
Woe to the shepherds who destroy and scatter the sheep of my pasture! says the Lord. Therefore thus says the Lord, the God of 
Israel, concerning the shepherds who shepherd my people: It is you who have scattered my flock, and have driven them away, and 
you have not attended to them. So I will attend to you for your evil doings, says the Lord. Then I myself will gather the remnant 
of my flock out of all the lands where I have driven them, and I will bring them back to their fold, and they shall be fruitful and 
multiply. I will raise up shepherds over them who will shepherd them, and they shall not fear any longer, or be dismayed, nor shall 
any be missing, says the Lord. The days are surely coming, says the Lord, when I will raise up for David a righteous Branch, and 
he shall reign as king and deal wisely, and shall execute justice and righteousness in the land. In his days Judah will be saved and 
Israel will live in safety. And this is the name by which he will be called: “The Lord is our righteousness.”
Reader  The Word of the Lord.
People  Thanks be to God.

Psalm 46 (Sung by the Choir)                 Anglican Chant from Martin Luther (1525-1546)
God is our refuge and strength, *
 a very present help in trouble.
Therefore we will not fear, though the earth be moved, *
 and though the mountains be toppled into the depths of the sea;
Though its waters rage and foam, *
 and though the mountains tremble at its tumult.
The Lord of hosts is with us; *
 the God of Jacob is our stronghold.
There is a river whose streams make glad the city of God, *
 the holy habitation of the Most High.
God is in the midst of her;cshe shall not be overthrown; *
 God shall help her at the break of day.
The nations make much ado, and the kingdoms are shaken; *
 God has spoken, and the earth shall melt away.
The Lord of hosts is with us; *
 the God of Jacob is our stronghold.
Come now and look upon the works of the Lord, *
 what awesome things he has done on earth.
It is he who makes war to cease in all the world; *
 he breaks the bow, and shatters the spear, and burns the shields with fire.
“Be still, then, and know that I am God; *
 I will be exalted among the nations; I will be exalted in the earth.”
The Lord of hosts is with us; *
 the God of Jacob is our stronghold.

The Second Reading: cOlOssiAns 1:11-20
May you be made strong with all the strength that comes from his glorious power, and may you be prepared to endure everything 
with patience, while joyfully giving thanks to the Father, who has enabled you to share in the inheritance of the saints in the 
light. He has rescued us from the power of darkness and transferred us into the kingdom of his beloved Son, in whom we have 
redemption, the forgiveness of sins. He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation; for in him all things in 
heaven and on earth were created, things visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or powers-- all things have 
been created through him and for him. He himself is before all things, and in him all things hold together. He is the head of the 
body, the church; he is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead, so that he might come to have first place in everything. For in 
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him all the fullness of God was pleased to dwell, and through him God was pleased to reconcile to himself all things, whether on 
earth or in heaven, by making peace through the blood of his cross.
Reader  The Word of the Lord.
People  Thanks be to God.

All children PreK - 5th grade may gather near the pulpit to exit for Sunday School class.

The Choristers sing the Alleluia once and the congregation joins as it is repeated. The Choristers sing the verse and all repeat the Alleluia.

verSe: Blessed is the kingdom of our father David that is coming; blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord.

The Holy Gospel: luke  23:33-43
Reader  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke.
People  Glory to you, Lord Christ.
When they came to the place that is called The Skull, they crucified Jesus there with the criminals, one on his right and one on his 
left. Then Jesus said, “Father, forgive them; for they do not know what they are doing.” And they cast lots to divide his clothing. 
The people stood by, watching Jesus on the cross; but the leaders scoffed at him, saying, “He saved others; let him save himself if 
he is the Messiah of God, his chosen one!” The soldiers also mocked him, coming up and offering him sour wine, and saying, “If 
you are the King of the Jews, save yourself!” There was also an inscription over him, “This is the King of the Jews.” One of the 
criminals who were hanged there kept deriding him and saying, “Are you not the Messiah? Save yourself and us!” But the other 
rebuked him, saying, “Do you not fear God, since you are under the same sentence of condemnation? And we indeed have been 
condemned justly, for we are getting what we deserve for our deeds, but this man has done nothing wrong.” Then he said, “Jesus, 
remember me when you come into your kingdom.” He replied, “Truly I tell you, today you will be with me in Paradise.”
Reader   The Gospel of the Lord.
People   Praise to you, Lord Christ.

tHe Sermon:  The Rev. Melinda L. Hall

The Nicene Creed (All stand.)
We believe in one God, 
 the Father, the Almighty, 
 maker of heaven and earth, 
 of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
 the only Son of God, 
 eternally begotten of the Father, 
 God from God, Light from Light, 
 true God from true God, 
 begotten, not made, 
 of one Being with the Father. 
 Through him all things were made. 
 For us and for our salvation 
  he came down from heaven: 
 by the power of the Holy Spirit 
  he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
  and was made man. 
 For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
  he suffered death and was buried. 
  On the third day he rose again 
   in accordance with the Scriptures; 
  he ascended into heaven 
   and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
  He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
   and his kingdom will have no end. 
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We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
 who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
 With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
 He has spoken through the Prophets. 
 We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
 We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
 We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
  and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The Prayers of the People
The Leader and People pray responsively

Deacon   In peace, we pray to you, Lord God.
Silence

Deacon   For all people in their daily life and work;
People   For our families, friends, and neighbors, and for those who are alone.

Deacon   For this community, the nation, and the world;
People   For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace.

Deacon   For the just and proper use of your creation;
People   For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, and oppression.

Deacon   For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble;
People   For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and the needy.

Deacon   For the peace and unity of the Church of God;
People   For all who proclaim the Gospel, and all who seek the Truth.

Deacon   For Michael our Presiding Bishop, and Sean our Bishop(s); and for all bishops and other ministers;
People   For all who serve God in his Church.

Deacon   For the special needs and concerns of this congregation.
Silence
The People may add their own petitions

Deacon   Hear us, Lord;
People   For your mercy is great.

Deacon   We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life.
Silence
The People may add their own thanksgivings

Deacon   We will exalt you, O God our King;
People   And praise your Name for ever and ever.

Deacon   We pray for all who have died, that they may have a place in your eternal kingdom.
Silence
The People may add their own petitions

Deacon   Lord, let your loving-kindness be upon them;
People   Who put their trust in you.

Deacon   We pray to you also for the forgiveness of our sins.
Silence may be kept

Leader and People
Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father;
in your compassion forgive us our sins,
known and unknown,
things done and left undone;
and so uphold us by your Spirit
that we may live and serve you in newness of life,
to the honor and glory of your Name;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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The Bishop, when present, or the Priest, stands and says
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by 
the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.

admiSSion and recognition of cHoriSterS

The Peace
Celebrant  The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
People  And also with you.

The Holy Communion
antHem “Ride on, King Jesus”   Harry T. Burleigh (1886-1949)
Ride on, King Jesus!  No man can hinder me, Ride on, King Jesus, Ride on! No man can hinder me. I once was young when I begun, No 
man can hinder me; But now my race is almost done No man can hinder me. King Jesus rides a milk-white horse, No man can hinder 
me, The river of Jordan he did cross, No man can hinder me. Ride! Ride! Ride!

Hymn 324 “Let all mortal flesh keep silence” Picardy

The Great Thanksgiving
Celebrant  The Lord be with you.
People  And also with you.
Celebrant  Lift up your hearts.
People  We lift them to the Lord.
Celebrant  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People  It is right to give our thanks and praise.

The Celebrant proceeds
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord; who on the first day of the week overcame death and the grave, and by his glorious resurrection 
opened to us the way of everylasting life.

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this 
hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:

Sanctus (Sung by all) 

The Celebrant continues
We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made known to us in creation; in the calling of Israel 
to be your people; in your Word spoken through the prophets; and above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in 
these last days you sent him to be incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the world. In him, you have 
delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In him, you have brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into 
righteousness, out of death into life. 
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On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave 
it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is 
my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this 
for the remembrance of me.” 

Therefore, according to his command, O Father,  

We remember his death,
We proclaim his resurrection,
We await his coming in glory.

The Celebrant continues
And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; presenting to you, from your creation, this bread and 
this wine.

We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the Sacrament of the Body of Christ and 
his Blood of the new Covenant. Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, being sanctified 
by the Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time, put all things in subjection under your Christ, and bring us to that heavenly country 
where, with [___] and all your saints, we may enter the everlasting heritage of your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, the firstborn of all creation, the head of the Church, and the author of our salvation.

By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. 
AMEN.

The Celebrant then continues
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,

The Lord’s Prayer  (People and Celebrant)

The Breaking of the Bread
A period of silence is kept.
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Fraction Anthem (Sung by all)

The Celebrant invites the people to Communion.
The Gifts of God for the People of God. 

antHem “Dignus est Agnus”                        Malcolm Williamson (1931-2003)
Sung in Latin: Dignus est Agnus, qui occisus est, accipere virtutem, et divini tatem, et sapientiam, et fortitudinem, et honorem. Ipsi 
gloria et imperium. 
English translation: Worthy is the Lamb who was slain to receive power and wealth and wisdom and might and honor and glory 
and blessing! 

After Communion, the Celebrant says
Let us pray.

Celebrant and People (all stand)
Eternal God, heavenly Father, 
you have graciously accepted us as living members 
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 
and you have fed us with spiritual food 
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 
Send us now into the world in peace, 
and grant us strength and courage 
to love and serve you 
with gladness and singleness of heart; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Hymn 494 “Crown him with many crowns”  Diademata

The Blessing

The Dismissal
The People respond Thanks be to God. 

voluntary  Toccata in D Minor, BWV 565    J. S. Bach (1685-1750)

Copyrights: s278 “Gloria” William Mathias (1934-1992) © 1976 Oxford University Press. s128 “Holy, holy, holy Lord: Sanctus” William Mathias (1934-1992) © 1976 Oxford University Press. 
s119 The Lord’s Prayer Plainsong; adapt. Charles Winfred Douglas (1867-1944) © Church Publishing, Inc. s155 Christ our Passover Gerald R. Near (b. 1942) © GIA Publications, Inc. All 
rights reserved. OneLicense.net license #A-700969
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For all the weekly news and announcements, sign up for our e-news at cathedralofstpaul.org. 
Find us on Facebook at Cathedral of St. Paul.  



catHEdral lifE

calEndar

Sunday, Nov. 24
Last Pentecost

8 am Holy Eucharist
9 am Adult Bible 

Study
10 am Sunday School
10 am Holy Eucharist 

(Nursery care)
11:15 am Acolyte 

training
11:15 am Coffee Hour 

11:30 am Pageant 
casting

4 pm Lake Erie Choral 
Artists concert

Monday, Nov. 25
Food Pantry 

Thanksgiving boxes 

Wednesday, Nov. 27
Office closes at noon

*NO Mid-week 
Eucharist

Thursday, Nov. 28
Thanksgiving Day
10 am Holy Eucharist

Friday, Nov. 29
Office closed

*NO Food Pantry

Sunday, Dec. 1
1 Advent

8 am Holy Eucharist
9 am Adult Bible 

Study
10 am Sunday School
10 am Holy Eucharist 

(Nursery care)
11:15 am Coffee Hour 

Monday, Dec. 2
Office closed

Wednesday, Dec. 4
9:30 am Staff meeting
12:10 pm Mid-week 

Eucharist
4 pm Choristers

7 pm Choir rehearsal

in an Effort to gEt to knoW you—and your life here as the Cathedral community— Melinda 
would like to meet one-on-one with as many individuals and/or families as possible over the next few 
months. She is willing to meet you/your family for coffee, breakfast, or lunch, go for a walk, watch 
children’s events, or engage in some other activity that you enjoy and during which conversation can 
be had.  To schedule, call Cass in the office at 814.452.3779 and leave with her the optimum time of 
day and activity; Melinda will call you back.

The EmErgEncy ovErfloW sHEltEr, “Our Neighbor’s Place” is open for the 2019-20 season. 
The Cathedral will oversee shelter operations on December 2 and 3, January 7 and 14. 
Volunteers and meals are needed. If you’re able to help out or cook, please contact Dorothy Konyha 
(dorothykonyha@gmail.com) or Chris Palattella (christine.palattella@erieinsurance.com).

angEl trEE 2019: Our Christmas generosity project will again be a virtual angel tree which will 
benefit the attendees of the Emergency Overflow Shelter. From Sunday, November 10 - Sunday, 
December 22, the loose offering and all other money specified for this project will be used to 
purchase Family Dollar gift cards as well as special treats for Christmas morning which will be 
handed out by Deacon Dorothy to those who spent Christmas eve in the shelter. Please earmark 
your check “angel tree.” If you have any questions please contact Cass in the Cathedral office.

EYE (Episcopal Youth Event) July 7 - 11, 2020 in Washington, DC. All teens (grades 9 - 12) 
are invited to participate in this national gathering of Episcopal youth. Adult chaperones are also 
needed. The deadline for registration is December 1, so if you are interested, please contact AJ 
Noyes at ajcnoyes@gmail.com ASAP.

acolytE training: Starting in Advent we will be changing how the gospel procession works.  
We will be holding a practice session today immediately following 10 am worship (before you 
head out to coffee hour!) 

cHristmas pagEant casting/costumE today: All babies, toddlers, children and youth 
and their parents are invited to Downey Hall after the 10 am service to find a costume and be 
assigned a role in this year’s Christmas Pageant. The Pageant will be presented on Sunday, December 
15 at 11:30 am. We need animals, angels, shepherds, an Innkeeper, the star, Mary, Joseph, Jesus and 
narrators. There’s a part for anyone who would like to participate!

sErvicE of rEmEmbrancE: On December 8, in partnership with Temple Anshe Hesed, we 
will be holding a service for families that have suffered the loss of a child. This is part of a global 
day of light organized by Compassionate Friends. The service will begin at 5 pm and last 30-40 
minutes, with readings, choral music, and candle lighting. Please help us spread the word - flyers are 
available in the Commons. We will also need a few people to pass out bulletins, read, and help with 
refreshments. Please contact the office if you can help.

many tHanks to our volunteers helping today at the Community Thanksgiving Dinner at the 
MLK Center: Melinda Hall, Dorothy Konyha, Mary Ann Ramey and Cass Shimek.

doWntoWn d’ligHts and gallEry nigHt: dEcEmbEr 6
The Cathedral will celebrate the season with the city of Erie on December 6! Downtown d’Lights 
begins at 5 pm in Perry Square. The Cathedral Choirs will sing throughout the evening, as well as 
during the lighting of Perry Square and the Christmas tree. At 7 pm, head over to the Cathedral 
for Gallery Night. An eclectic exhibit of work by friends of the Cathedral will be on display and 
refreshments will be served. Plus, in celebration of Harry T. Burleigh week, a Reprise of Burleigh 
performances by singers and dancers of LifeThruMusic will be held at 8 pm and 9 pm.
Help is needed hosting Gallery Night. If you are willing to help, please contact AJ Noyes:
ajcnoyes@gmail.com.

Please note all the Harry t. burlEigH WEEk events listed on the Erie Arts & Culture Press 
Release posted on the bulletin board in the Commons.

Announcements continued on back 



tHE Episcopal catHEdral of st. paul
134 W. 7th Street 

Erie, PA 16501 
814.452.3779

cathedralofstpaul.org

catHEdral staff:                                                  
The Rev. Melinda L. Hall, Dean-Elect
The Rev. Canon Kathleen Ziegenhine, Pastoral Assistant
The Rev. Dorothy Konyha, Deacon
Sharon Downey, Canon Musician
Cass Shimek, Cathedral  Administrator
AJ Noyes, Program Associate
Sandee Krivonak, Financial Assistant
Terry Bishop, Sexton

catHEdral cHaptEr:                                          
The Rev. Melinda L. Hall, Dean-Elect
Ed Palattella, Sr. Warden
Kristi Leighton, Jr. Warden
Claudine Thiem, Treasurer
Atty. James Steadman, Canon Chancellor
Jennifer Galdon
Sarah Whitney
John Guerriero
Heidi Presogna
The Rt. Rev. Sean W. Rowe, Bishop

Emmaus gatHErings: Members of both dioceses are invited to join Bishop Sean and other 
diocesan leaders at regional conversations, called Emmaus Gatherings, that will help develop our 
mission strategy by identifying our local communities’ priorities. Gatherings will be held: 

December 4, 6:30 pm at St. Luke’s, Jamestown, NY
December 5, 6:30 pm at St. Mark’s, Erie, PA
December 7, 10 am at St. John’s, Franklin, PA
December 7, 6:30 pm at St. James, Batavia, NY
December 8, 3:30 pm at the Diocesan Center, Tonawanda, NY 

Register with the Diocese at 814.456.4203

upcoming datEs to notE:
Wednesday, November 27: Office closes at noon
    No Mid-Week Eucharist
Thursday, November 28:  10 am Thanksgiving Day Holy Eucharist
Friday, November 29:  No Food Pantry
    Office closed
Monday, December 2:  Office closed
December 2 - 3:   Cathedral oversees Emergency Overflow Shelter
Friday, December 6:   Downtown D’Lights Christmas Tree lighting in Perry Square 
    and Gallery Night at the Cathedral
Sunday, December 8:   11:30 am Pageant rehearsal
Saturday, December 14:  10 am Pageant rehearsal
Sunday, December 15:  11:30 am Christmas Pageant performance
Friday, December 20:  9 am Food Pantry Christmas hospitality suite
Sunday, December 22:  5 pm A Festival Service of Lessons & Carols


